
Declaration on transportation
Declaration by exporter or transport agency   Note. This part shall be filled in by exporter.

I,                                                                 (name of exporter or agent in charge of 

transportation and the agency name) understand the conditions for the animal from designated free regions that has to be 

directly transported into Japan in no contact with other animals.  

Date (year / month / day):                              Signature:                                

AND
Optional declaration for the animal passed through regions other than the designated rabies-free regions by 
land.  Note. This part shall be filled in by an animal quarantine or custom officer or an Airline / ship staff upon departure.

I,  (name of officer and the position, or Airline/Port staff and the 

Airline/ship company) certify that the official seal number mentioned at B-2-3 ( certification by official veterinarian ) has been 

wholesome upon check in.. 

Date (year / month / day):                              Signature:                                

and / or 

Optional declaration for the animal transported via air route with transshipment.
Note. This part shall be filled in by an animal quarantine or custom officer or an Airline staff of the transshipped airport. 

I, _____________________________________________________________ (name of officer and the position, or Airline 

staff and the company) certify that the animal mentioned at A-4 has been stayed within the airport during the transshipment at 

________________________________(name of airport). 

Date (year / month / day):                               Signature:                                        

and / or 

Optional declaration for the animal transported via sea route with stop(s) at ports
Note. This part shall be filled in by a captain of the ship transporting the animal, which made a stop at any port in a region other than the  

designated rabies-free region. 

The animal was transported by a ship ____________________________(name of ship) which made stop(s) at                         

________________________________________________________________________ (all the port names and countries). 

I _______________________________________________________________ (name of captain and the ship company) 

certify that the animal mentioned at A-4 has neither left the ship nor been in contact with other animals during the voyage.  

Date (year / month / day):                                Signature:                                     

Approval No.        

An annex for dogs, cats, fox, raccoon or skunk from the rabies-free designated region
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